CLICK ON EVENTS 2021

2021 SAVE THE DATES...

May 8th-9th
Women’s International Leadership Conference - Continue reading here

April 16th and 17th
Art Fest - Continue reading here

March 3rd
Jacobs' Career Fair online - Continue reading here

THE YEAR 2020 – REVIEW OF THE YEAR AT JACOBS

FACULTY – STUDENTS – STAFF

DECEMBER 2020:

Overcoming Language Barriers in Africa: Jacobs University Student Develops Translation Program - Continue reading here and click on Tagesthemen 28th of December

Alumna Suna Turhan: Between Social Commitment and US Start-ups - Continue reading - Continue reading here

STEM Event at Jacobs University Bremen - Continue reading here

2020/21 Semester at Jacobs University Bremen: Great Demand among First-Year Students despite Coronavirus Pandemic - Continue reading here
Research on Corona: Volkswagen Foundation Funds Project at Jacobs University - [Continue reading here](#)

HAORI Foundation Bremen Supports Project on the Importance of Nerve Cell Antennae in Rare Diseases - [Continue reading here](#)

Professor Klaus Boehnke New Member of the Board of Directors of International Psychologists' Association - [Continue reading here](#)

Research Trip in the North Sea over Christmas - [Continue reading here](#)

Successful Make a Wish Campaign: 305 Happy Children- [Continue reading here](#)

President Loprieno Hands over the Baton to Managing Director Herzig-Erler and Provost Auf der Heyde- [Continue reading here](#)
For those of you who missed the virtual winter reception on December 17th, 2020 (1 hour and 22 minutes) click [here](#).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event Program moderated by Daisy Juknischke-Heinsen:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jacobs Christmas Story</strong></td>
<td>Minute 01:00:03:33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Regina Arant, PhD, Class of 2016)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>University President Address</strong></td>
<td>Minute 03:33-26:06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Prof. Antonio Loprieno)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jacobs Alumni Address</strong></td>
<td>Minute 27:00-36:35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Stefan Rustler/President of the Jacobs Alumni Association and Conny Scheitz, President of the Jacobs University Foundation of America-JUFA)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tselane Christmas Story</strong></td>
<td>Minute 37:50-47:33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Thato Mokothu)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Why Give Back?</strong></td>
<td>Minute 48:40-01:02:15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Impact Every Person Makes</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Claudia Spieker and Christian Wilkens-Donation &amp; Sponsoring/ Testimonials of some Donation &amp; Stipend)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Host Family Program Says &quot;Hello&quot;</strong></td>
<td>Hour and Minute 01:02:47-01:07:50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Diana Wells/Conny Bröker/Jutta Echkoff)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Digital J-Cappella Christmas Concert</strong></td>
<td>Hour and Minute 01:09:38-01:22:48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Musical director: Rucsandra Popescu)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NOVEMBER 2020:

Intelligent Use of Green Electricity in Industry: New Research Project at JUB - [Continue reading here](#)

New Project on Antibiotics Research at Jacobs University - [Continue reading here](#)

125 Hours for Bremen- Credit Points for the Study Program - [Continue reading here](#)

Malte Prieser: The Event Expert- [Continue reading here](#)

Renate Bollmann: Farewell from the Café “Friseur” with Mixed Feelings - [Continue reading here](#)

OCTOBER 2020:

Start-up Founders Maryam Mahjoub and Mobina Sharifi: Two Jacobs University Students Develop Learning Platform- [Continue reading here](#)

Academic Excellence and Social Commitment at JUB: Radwa Khalil Awarded the DAAD Prize - [Continue reading here](#)
Humboldt Rankings 2020: JUB is One of the Most Popular German Universities for Researchers Abroad - Continue reading here

New Water Reservoir Discovered on Mars - Continue reading here

Climate Catastrophe 233 Million Years Ago Enables the Rise of the Dinosaurs - Continue reading here

The Martinshof Gardeners at Jacobs University: Work with a Purpose - Continue reading here

Kirsten Mueller: From the German Bundesliga to Jacobs University - Continue reading here

SEPTEMBER 2020:

Jacobs University Bremen Reorganizes its Executive Board - Continue reading here
Land Your Dream Job in Bremen – in Jacobs University's Virtual "World Café" - Continue reading here

Zulassungstage 2020 - Continue reading here

Fariba Sabzi: Two PhDs and a Black Belt - Continue reading here

Jacobs University Welcomes New Professors - Continue reading here

Innovative Ideas in Higher Education: 750,000 € for Projects at Jacobs University - Continue reading here

Transient Phenomena and Rare Events in Complex Systems: New Research Project at Jacobs University Bremen - Continue reading here
Bremen Researchers: 94 Percent of Tropical Coral Reef Habitats at Risk - [Continue reading here]

Scientists at Jacobs University Bremen Research a New Cass of Materials Containing Precious Metals - [Continue reading here]

THE Ranking 2021: Jacobs University Bremen Again Among the 300 Best Universities in the World - [Continue reading here]

Mathematics Scholarship: Sparkasse Bremen & Jacobs University Extend Cooperation Agreement for Another Ten Years - [Continue reading here]

AUGUST 2020:

COVID-19 Summer at Jacobs - [Continue reading here]
JULY 2020:

**THE Young University Ranking 2020:** Jacobs University Bremen is One of the Best Young Universities Worldwide - [Continue reading here](#)

**Jacobs Alumnus Hashem Al-Ghali Donation:** New Cancer Research Equipment Arrived - [Continue reading here](#)

**Jacobs University:** Reorientation Process Started - [Continue reading here](#)

**Developing disinfectant from plant waste:** new research project at Jacobs University - [Continue reading here](#)

**Support for Day Laborers in India:** Jacobs University Students Start Fundraising Campaign - [Continue reading here](#)

**Nada Hashweh Cares about Empowering the Vulnerable** - [Continue reading here](#)
JUNE 2020:

Up-and-Coming Scientists from Jacobs University Invited to Lindau Nobel Laureate Meetings - Continue reading here

How Much Has the Coronavirus Changed Our Everyday Life? Scientific Online Survey - Continue reading here

Top ratings for Jacobs University in International University Comparison U-Multirank - Continue reading here

June 12th Jacobs University first virtual Graduation Ceremony- our 17th graduating class – the Class of 2020! - Continue reading here

Student Initiative: Colombia without Covid-19
MAY 2020:

Jacobs University Mourns Bernd Hockemeyer - Continue reading here

Robin Wolter: Bridge Builder Between Business Worlds - Continue reading here

Mai-Brit Schulte: The Environmental Activist - Continue reading here

Measuring Organizational Culture Through Text Analysis: A Step Towards The Future - Continue reading here

Wolfgang Ritter-Foundation: Opening Up Opportunities - Continue reading here

Fighting the Virus with Corona Warriors in Nepal: JUB Students Develop Prizewinning Solution - Continue reading here

CHE-Ranking: Jacobs University's Economics Degree Courses Receive Top Marks- Continue reading here
APRIL 2020:

**JUB Blog:** Our Resident Mentors Speak: "Our Role During COVID-19" - [Continue reading here](#)

**Jacobs University Blog:** Jacobs in Times of COVID-19 - [Continue reading here](#)

**The Venus Flytrap Effect:** New Study Shows Progress in Immune Proteins Research - [Continue reading here](#)

**New Cooperative Professorship between ZMT and Jacobs University** - [Continue reading here](#)

**Learning Units for Better Training of Healthcare Professionals** - [Continue reading here](#)

**Getting Enthusiastic about STEM Subjects** – with the Help of Ducks - [Continue reading here](#)
MARCH 2020:

Jacobs University Bremen Mourns Reimer Lüst - Continue reading here

Europlanet 2024: Jacobs University Part of Planetary Science Network! - Continue reading here

Trial Course at Jacobs University: "It was Fun!" - Continue reading here

JUB Suspends In-Person Teaching, while Being Committed to Completing the Academic Year as Close to Schedule as Possible - Continue reading here

International Research Team Presents Measures to Protect the Deep Sea - Continue reading here

Practiced Environmental Protection: Jacobs University Bremen's Energy Management Certified According to the Latest DIN Standard - Continue reading here

Innovation for Diabetes Diagnosis Wins Jacobs University Startup Competition - Continue reading here
FEBRUARY 2020:

Event of the Month: ArtOn! 2020 - Continue reading here

David Lewis: A Student with a Passion for Fashion - Continue reading here

Learning from Japan: Reception in Honor of the East Asian Association Bremen at Jacobs University Bremen - Continue reading here

Reunion in Oxford: Alumni Organize Guest Lecture by Jacobs Professor - Continue reading here

Jacobs University and Oxford International Education Group Offer Joint Preparatory Program - Continue reading here

Identifying Defects in Steel Production: Jacobs University Takes Top Places in the SMS Data Challenge - Continue reading here

JANUARY 2020:

Improving the Effect of Antibiotics: Humboldt Fellow Researchers at Jacobs University Bremen - Continue reading here
What a year. Many of these exciting things wouldn´t have been possible without you. We thank you for your support!

Let´s go for 2021!